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farmer as for the Oregon capitalist.
The Fresno concern is backed by
California capitalists who have

thoroughly Investigated the subject
snd are now showing their good I u. v. Galtolrcatbg
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Reaffirming the Chicago platform
is an expensive amusement for the
Democratic party.

Mr. Bryan promised not to con-se- nt

to as president, but

not to refute a third nomination.
ft

John 0. Woolley refuses to ac-

cept the result of this year's cam-

paign as final, but will pick his

flints and start in at once on the

campaign of 11)04.

Good times are coming back to

the south, and the increased busi-

ness of that section of the - country
is based upon a foundation as firm

as the price of cotton.

The silent vote seems to have
been partly for the straight Repub

lican ticket and partly for Mchin-le- y

and the Democratic state ticket.

It certainty didn't go for Bryan.

The astounding fact in this elec-

tion is that Bryan ran hundreds of

thousands of votes benind his tick-

ets in the different states- - From

present returns, Kentucky seems

the only place where he ran ahead

of it, and in nearly every other he

foil thousands of votes behind.
What does this mean?

The Nebraska legislature seems

to havo gone Republican, thus bar-

ring Bryp.ns election to the Senate.

This was his second string and its

snapping will bo hard on him.

The triumph of the Democrats

in Kentucky probably does away
with the chance thit the men con-

victed of complicity in the murder

ofGoebel would be incontinently

pardoned. Whether their convic-

tion was justifiable or not, Governor
Beckham is not likely to interfere,

ft ft

A Baker City man tried to have

the U. S. court stop the publication
of a newspaper there because it was

saying things detrimental to the

man and his mining interests.

Judge Bellinger knocked the plain-

tiff out in the first round by declar-

ing that the court is not a press
censor and cannot supervise the

publication of newspapers.

Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas, Oregon.
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serve ns the best teachers, and 1

never repeated that blunder.

It wai a misplaced aspirate that
was responsible for .the mistake

- a

which auother missionary made in

the prereneo of a audience,

when in prayer be addressed the

Diety as "O Thou Omniverotis

Uod." Uo intended to say "Om-

niscient" but tho fateful use of the

aspirate in tho wrong place decided

atherwiso.
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J, E. HUBBARD,
IntloptiiHlence - Oregon.

WANTK- D- AfTIVK MAN OK (IOOI)
ol tntiir lo (liillver and willwtt In Ureirun lr
filil vklHlillKlii'il iniimiliu'Uirliitf whiiUiimln
Iioiihp. Iikki h yt'itr, nr pn.v. Ilninwly nuirn
Hum (ixiwrlcnt'e rmitilrprt, Onrrt'liTPiici', ny
hunk In miy elly, KnnliMO
tHiii(it mivclopo. MuiiiilaiMururt), Third

flour, mil Duttrboru HI,,t:iih'uuo,

Kotlco tor Publication.
First pub Hnpt tl, pub. Nov 2.1.

TIM lllill LAN D, ACT J UNUI 8. 1878.

U.H. Land Ollloe,
(ri'Kini City, Ori'Kon,
BoploinborlSth.liKKI.

Notlnotihtiraby Rtvon Hint In comptlanoo
with thtiprnvlalnuM ol tlio iuit of Connt'em ol
Jiinn 8. m. entlllnd "An for lh unit" of

Kji'UKir IhiiiIii In niu wtHM'it of riillliirniii, flrn--
Ki'U, bvhoh, una WHHiiiiiKioii rtM'rnorv" hn
exlMided to nil tho I'obllo I.kikI HluUn by Hi't
of AiiKUhl 4, W.ri, ( lnn lim MitltlHon, of

of polk, "ml uliile of Orvaoit,
Iiiim thlmlivv lllon In Mils ollluci bin nworn tuuv
Ini'iit No. tol, for tlio piiroliimo of UuS K

of Mention No. I. In Tuwimlilp No. 8 8., UiuiKt)
No, 8 W mid will offer proof to hIiow Uml, tlio
linirt HoiiKlit In mora viihuible (or 1U tlnilmr
or Mlone iliiin for nKrloiilturnl iinrpoHu, nnd to
tmtulillitn Ills cliilni to mild liind belnre lliti
HnnlMtnr Hint Knovivorof tlila olfli'e tOnon
I'lty, Orison, on Wcduonduy, tbeaith day of
Novembor, llHK),

Ho niuntiH an wltneHNes:
Krotiiniui (I. Kolilimon, of K1U City, Oregon.
Mloliiiul 0. Klynu, of Knlla City, On mm,
Albert N. Robinson, of Kalln Oily, Oruifon.
Juroinu Donmllu, of Indopoudoiinu, Oroxon.
Any mid nil ptirHonii oliilinliiR advornuly tlio

alKive-du- rlbiid iRiida tiro reqiitwlnd to tlio
tholr iiliilmn In tblaollice on or bofore aald
2NtU day ol Novembor, l'.KX).

Chah. B, Mookkh,
Ui'KlBtur.

Notice for PubUoatlon.
First pub Sept 21 Lt pub Nov 2a

Tl M 111" tl LAND, ACT JUNK 8, 1878.

U. 8. Land OIHod
OreKou Ulty.Ort'noi
Beptt)iuberiatli,llWO

Notle 1" liflreby given Unit In oompllanpf
with thoprovlMlon ol the acit of CoiiffroNs ol
June 8, 1878, untitled not for the sale
of tlnibfir limits In the Htnttw ol California.
Oregon, Nevada, and WaHhliiKtou Torrllory,"
an extended to all the l'tihllo Land SlKt by

aot, of Aiiiiti 18U2, I.oh MhHIhou, or
oounty of I'olk. hiuIh tf Oiokoii,

haa thlt duylllod In UiIh ollloe her nworii Htatt-irim-

No. 52H5, for the pniohaHo of tho K. ol
N W B W of N W N W 4 of 8 W 14
ol Hcelloa No. II, 111 Townnhlp No. 8 8, UniiKf
No 8 W.,and will olfer proof to Hhow llml
the' land nought Is more viilnable for lln ii

berorHtone Hum for aKrlenllural ptirpowa,
and tn OHtalilinb her claim to (.aid hmrt be-

fore the IKwlHlur and Kenelver of thlH oltliw

at OroKon (Illy, Oregon, on Wednesday, the
JMIi day of November, 1IHX).

S5S".tilSB Kail. City, OregoD.
Michael . Klyun, ol Falh l.lty. Oregon.
Albert N. llolilnon, of Fallo ( Ity, Oregon.
.lerome Domslle.of lndopendenoe, Oregon.
Any nrt perwma olalmliiKftdyerBely the

above-d.erlbe- d landa are requested file
their claim" In thin oUtee on or before ouid
Haib day of November, IW.

fl
llol8tor.

The most extensive line of Cutlery consist- -

ing of rocket Knives, Scissors and 3
Shears, liazors, Plated ware . 5

to be found in Polk
g County, at

U WADE & GO,,

E A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3
E MAIN STREET - - INDEPENDENCE 3
iiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuuiiiuuiuiiauiil

yet, but the Bryanite end of it will

be sloughed off. Some Vallandig
ham will appear wno will force the

Ahutrfti t ef lnt Minim' Kll. d In Polk

County Nov. 8 to 12, 1000.

hk kih

Mrnrot mid A Puterson to Auutiet

Pppclit, 2H,44n avu 18 tp 7 s r 6 w-- 74.

E L Ktttchum to tworaia A (Hark,
(atlmr dveil) 2a O P Conk il I o Itulop

00. ;..
Dundee Morttiii Tnml Co to l'eter

IUiimmi, 10-l- ivca 4,6,8,1), A II Whit-Iv- y

U 1 e tp 7 r 5 w- - t'.'Stlltll
Peter llanwn toCntlln A Mint, K of

Itl-- ivet 4, 5, 8, 0, A II Whllloy d I o tp
7 s r 6 w $:hh. ,

0 B MeCrsokfln to Miiry E Coulee

(qt ol), 80a io 18 tp 7 1 r 5 w $1,
E 1, Kotulium (aihnr) to GiinUve

tqwrllnu, 7.2Sh 5 l 8 r 4 wH'A")0,
3 S Cooper to KlixuMli llorUut (qt cl)

4o T I. llnrlmnk ri I o tt 8 r 4 wtl
J U VmiOmlxl, eUrlff to Htttle Lend

llonrd, (VHiU nous 34, 30, tp 0 I r 0 w

17315.41.

Jno Kills to Ohas UU, It 0, tlk 14,
Kill udd I)IU-t:- i0.

Polk County Hunk to M E O'k'ully,
It 1, 3, blk A, Drtmnm mid Mou-I- IO.

L Dnmoti to W N O'Kolly (qt cl), It 0,
blk A, Dmuont add Muti-Ji- 'i.

II II mummer to lvlw Dunn, 30x1 tr.ft

n e cor Clay end Sdollou tla DullMtlC
8 A limnptoii to Andruwr Nunn, ItiO

too 27 tp 8 1 r 6 ::000.

M K llohliarh to Jul Wahk.-v- . Ik 6
i.tb ft v.it. i. ,i,iit'in

8 J snd J C Flotelttr to A It TotlW,

all of blk 4, McCoy $1000. .

Salon ef Angora (Joatn. v

(Orfnu Atirloiilturl.i)

John B. Stump, of Monmouth,

Ore., has during the summer and
full made sales of Angora gouts as

follows:
Five billies, ten choice' nannies

and 80 stock goats to J. C. Keller,

Lebanon, Or.; two bill'es to Mr.

Chamber, King's Valle'y, Or.; two
billies to Mr. Applegute, Youcalla,

Or.; two billies to Miller Brothers,
Silvertoit, Or.; two billies to Mr.

Baker, Wells, Or.; two billies to W,
H. Thompson, Oakland, Or.; two
billies to Mr. llibhard, Silverton,
Or ; one billy and 34 htock goats to

II. B. Thielwm, Salem, Or.; one

billy each to 11. (loin, Scio; Mr.

(Joss, lCugono; J. M. Siinpt-on- ,

Iewisville; Mr. Sloane, Monmouth;

Jay Couklin, Monmouth; Ira Smith
Monmouth; Mrs. Ohms, Mon

mouth; J. A. Severe, Monmouth;
William Kiddle, Monmouth; Mr

Guthrie, Dallas; Mr. Molluo, Dallas;
Mr. West, Astoria'; W. C. Smith,
Halsey; F. H. Pfuiffer, Albany; J,
L. Croisant, Kingston; William
McQueen, Kugene.

Mr. Stump has sold one billy to

go to Walla Walla, one to Med ford

and a number of billy kids at the
state fair. He has also sent 25

Land rum billies to Thoums II.
Harlan, Williams, Cal.

.XT,
MM N rt It A "KorolifH n,

Hev. Frederick Poole, missionary
to the Chinese Colony in Philadel-

phia, has a delightful paper on the
Chinese language in the Nsvemlor

"New Lippincott," in which he re-

counts the following incidents:

"It was my ignorance of those

in tho earlier dayBof my
career in China that caused me to

muke a deplorable blunder when in

the congested streets of the city,
one day. I turned upon a crowd

of men and boys who hud been

persistently calling mo a "foreign

devil," and told them, or thought 1

did, to i'go home." An older mis-

sionary who accompanied me hast-

ily begged nio not to say that
again, and after an explanation!
was horrified to learn that I had
told them to go to tho very one

from whom we were seeking to res-

cue them. Such mistakes, however

nleuo 000u

Nature.
Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive

on their food something is

wrong. They need a llt;
help to get their digestive

machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
WITH HYPQPHOSPHITES orllME 4 SODA

will generally correct this

difficulty.
If you will put from one-four- th

to half a teaspoonful

in baby's bottle three or four

times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement. For

larger children, from half to

a teaspoonful, according to

age, dissolved in their milk,

if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the

baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother
and child.

Joe mdti.oo, ill drugghtti
' SCOTT 4 BQWNB. Ctanttti, N, YorW

WiniU ii Win M II u i.mwi,

aith by a free investment of their

capital. When the' creamery was

started here were very few cows in
that section, but the difficulty was

met by a free importation of stock

from other sections.
The farmers there depend almost

entirely upon alfalfa, grown by ir
rigation. Every one knows what
California, especially in the Ban

Joaquin valley, is like in the sum
mer-tim- Hie thermometer goes

up to 115 degrees in the shade, and,
as ooropared with Western Oregon,
dairying is carried on under many
dillloulties. But the California

capitalist knows a good thing when
he sees it and is not afraid to in
vest his money. Some progress is

being made along dairying lines
in Oregon, but the worst difficulty
is in the scarcity of cows, added to

the still nreator scarcity of ready
cash in the hands of the small far

uncrs, who are uffabh) to Import
from other localities where cows are
more plentiful.

The Fresno people are all boast-

ing that the patrons of the cream-

ery always have money in their
pockets, and instances are quoted
where the income from a single cow

has run up as high as $75 for the

past year. The central plant is

located at Fresno, and skimming
stations are situated at different

points in the valley, favorably
located. What is being done at
Fresno can be duplicated, under
more favorable circumstances, here
at Portland. It is merely a matter
of capital.

Capitalists operating large cream-

ery enterprises like that at Fresno
have to build up their business;
that is, do not find everything ready
for them to open a creamery and
make butter in large volume at
onco. If the conditions of the local-

ity be favorable, then it is a matter
of establishing the industry. Usual-

ly there is a lack of cows, and to
wait for the natural increase is too
slow. The farmers seldom have the
cash to invest in many new cows.

So the capital behind the creamery
project can with safety import the
stock needed, sell it to the farmers
at reasonable prices and take pay
as tho milk is delivered to the

creamery. This brings rapid dt

velopmont and on safe business
lines. The Oregon field is deemed

to be especially favfjable for this
plan of dairying oilrations.--Ure- -

Why Milk Tests Vary,

Professor J. A. Conover, of the
Kansas Experiment Station, writes
of milk tests as follows:

"At nearly every institute at
tondod by Professor Cottrell am!

myself, the question was asked
'What is the reason our milk tests
2.6 per cent one month, and the
next month, under exactly (?) tho
same conditions, it tests 4 per cent,
or more?'

'There are a great many things
that affect the test, so that we can-

not point to any one thing as doing
it. In the first place, the condi-

tions are never 'exactly' the same;
the pasture may be better ono

month than another, the weather

may be cooler or warmer, perhaps
you encourage the cows less with
the milk stool, or perhaps the boy
who brings them in does not get
them so much excited. All these

things and many more, influence
the per cent of butter fat. Kind-

ness is sure to be rewarded, by an
increase in both the per cent of but-

ter fat, and also in the milk yield;
whenever you abuse a cow, either

by a sharp word, the milk stool, or

by running her, you are taking
money out of your pocket by de-

creasing the per cent of butter fat,
and also the yield of milk. When-

ever the cow suffers for lack of food,
water or proper care, there is a de-

crease in the amount received from
her.

"There are other reasons why
your test may be lower ono month
than another. When the milk is

warm, it cnurns very easuy, so

that, when you send your milk to
the station in cans only half full,
it will be partially churned when

they get there. There is no way of

getting a fair sample of such milk,
for the butter fat that is churned,
is lost both to the patron and the

creameryman. If you have a can
and a half to send, fill one can full,
so that you will be sure to have
that much that will not be churned.

Keep the milk as cool as possible,
as it docs not churn so readily at a
low temperature.

"If you don't want a low test,
don't take the first milk yourself
and let the calf have the last. The
first milk often tests as low as one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent, while the last
will test 10 per cent to 12 per cent.
Don't skim all your milk before

you send it to the station and then

expect it to tqst 0 per cent.

West tilde and Pacific Homestead,
one year, (2.

FETALUHA BAMS
AND BROODERS

Kept in stock. Call and examine.

Stop and Think.

If the ordinary farmer would

stop and think more and work less,

he would get on a good deal faster
If something is the matter with

your sheep and you have heard
that sweet milk and gasoline i a

remedy, stop and think long enough
to be sure that your lambs have
thetsto'nach worm. If you are not
sure and you see one that is sick

and likely to die anyhow, kill it
and examino it internally thor-

oughly, especially the brain, to see
if it has grub in the head, or per
haps ono form of tapeworm; the

lungs, to see whether it has lung
worms or not; the stomach worms

the liver, to see whether it has tape
worm or nodular disease To give
a sheep a remedy for one disease

when something else ails it Is'sim
1'S.ndnsense, and farmers often do

l&Ufyli tbing. -
If there is anything the matter

with your hogB, stop to think
Find out what is the matter. Fob

tdbly it is too much corn. Possibly
it is pneumonia or a bad cold resu

ting from bad sleeping places. Stop
and think what is the matter first,
and then proceed intelligently.

Are you about to cut Bccond crop
clover for seed? Stop and think
long enough to find out whether it
is worth cutting or not. Posibly
there may not be much seed in it.

in which case it should bo used for

pasture or hay. Possibly it is not

ripe enough for seed and the frost
is liable to catch it. If so, pasture
instead of cutting for seed. Stop
and think whether there is enougl:
seed in it to pay you. It may have

plenty of bloom and no seed. You

may have only a moderate amount
of bloom and considerable Boed

Think how you will cut it; think
how long you will let it lie before

you thieBh it; whether it is better
to thresh it at all or to slack it
And make this think short, for i

you can get a huller you had better
thresh it, and if you can not possi
bly do it, then you had probably
better stack it, but if you do stack
it, stop and think whether you had
not better cover it with sorghum or

with slough 'hay,' or whether you
had better not make a board cover

foryour stacks.

Farmers have plenty of brains;
there is no lack of that in the farm-

ing community, but farmers, like
all other men, are often disposed to
do what their neighbors do, with-

out stopping to think whether it is

the proper thing for them to do or

not. Ranch And Range.

FUR Hid CREAMERIES.

California Will Have Them, and so
Should Oregon, Where Condi-

tions are More Favorable.

J. A. Yoakam, representing the
San Joaquin Ice company, of Freti-n- o,

Cal., is shipping from Roseburg
five carloads of heifer calves. The
San Joaquin Ice company has at
Fresno what is destined to be, if it
is not already, the largest cream-

ery in the world, and is engaged in

gathering up dairy stock wherever

available, to sell to the farmers of

that vicinity.
A year ago this concern started

its creamery with an output of 70

pounds per day, which has been in-

creased to 3500 pounds, with a

prospect of a still further increase
to 10,000 pounds per day. Between

2500 and 3000 head of dairy cowb

have been brought into that district
from other sections of the coast.

Here is an object lesson for Ore- -

POULTRY
of all

IRE0S0Z0NE

Democracy to take a new departure
in 1900, as the original Vallandig-ha- m

did a little over a quarter of a

century ago. The present shake-u-

will give the Democracy a new as-

pect. The adoption of the riot and

repudiation program was the big-

gest mistake which any party in
the United States ever made, ex-

cept that of secession. Globe-Democr-

ft ft ft

Continued efforts should be made

to increase the acreage of alfalfa.
This should be regarded as a crop
for hay rather than for pasture.
Spring sowing on a clean well pre-

pared soil, has in many cases given

good results. If sowing at this
' time fails, it may be repeated in

August or early Septembor, which

is the moBt favorable time for fall

sowing.

ft ft ft

The census returns for the whole

United States are out. If the house

of representatives retains its present
membership of 367, the basis of ap-

pointment will be about one to

209,000. This will gain one vote

each for Colorado, Illinois, Louis-

iana, Minnesota, New Jersey, New

York, Texas and-Wes- t Virginia,
and will lose one each for Indiana,

Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Nebras-

ka, Ohio, South Carolina and Vir-

ginia. This is a net loss of one vote

, each in the south, and in the fr
west, and a gain of one each in the

middle states and in the east. This

it need hardly be pointed out, is

not what bad been expected,
ft ft ft

A number of dealers at Spokane,

Wash.i have recently been prose-

cuted for selling process butter

which was not properly labeled.

About 3000 pounds of process but-

ter was confiscated under the Wash-

ington law. West Coast Trade says

that there is complaint that the

Washington label law is being vio-

lated. It is charged that certain

Seattle dealers are working over

Oregon and eastern creamery butter

with a little cream and placing the

product on the market as Washing-

ton creamery butter. One house is

F. E. CHAMBERS,
Independence

,
7 sin makes
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WE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence you
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators

do not advertise their formula kngwing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's contains

Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a'Tasteless
form, The Iron' acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the-malar-

ia

out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that

Grove's is the Original and' that all other ed, Tasteless

Chill Tonics are imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows

that Grove's is superior .to'-.- all "others in every respect.. You
when take - Grove's itsare not experimenting you superiority

and excellence .having long been established. Grove's is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections of
(th United States, No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c

said to have received about 60

pounds of cream per day and sell-

ing 350 to 400 pounds of butter un-

der the state brand.
ft
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